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Mr. Malcolm Hill 
P.O. Box 623 
Forest Park, Georgi 
Dar Malcolm: 
September 21. 1965 
Thank you so much for rememb ring me with a complim nt ry 
copy of your new bo?k, Mx Q.Qg and M¥: Neigpbor . I hav. 
alreadI t ken the time to scan the work, and I am convinced 
you wi 1 do great good in stirring our brethren to more 
intense "soul-consciousness . " You could not have chosen 
a more appropriate title, and I pray the book a wide circula-
tion . 
It is so thrilling to see men with whom I have had close 
a sociation doing great things for the Lord . Above all, 
I think we must remember that greatness in God ' s sight is 
measured only in the relation to the degree that we s rve 
and the extent to which we mpty out ourselves so that he 
ean m re fully use us . 
Thank you not only for this copy of the book but also for 
the inspiration and encouragement that you have continually 
been to me . 
Pl ase send the church three eopies of this book fo:r our 
library and resource materials room. The possibility exists 
that in the very near future we may be able to use it as a 
text in our personal evangelism classes. Bill us as you send 
the books . 
fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
